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ABSTRACT: Albatrosses have among the most remarkable travelling capacities of any extant animal.
However, previous studies regarding their movements at sea have mainly focused on breeding birds
commuting between the nest site and offshore feeding grounds. In this study, we compare the movement patterns and at-sea activity of breeding and inter-breeding black-browed albatrosses Diomedea
melanophris from the Falkland Islands. Data were recorded via global location and activity sensors for
26 incubating birds [during single foraging trips lasting 6.8 d on average) and 6 inter-breeding
individuals (during non-stop offshore journeys of 127.5 d on average). Our results showed that foraging black-browed albatrosses utilise vast offshore areas (the average foraging area was 102000 +_
132 000 km2 by incubating birds and 1552 000 970 000 km2 by inter-breeding birds). However, mean
forag~ngrange was similar in both groups (691 330 km and 680 t 192 km by incubating and interbreeding birds, respectively) as were their core foraging areas and their at-sea activity patterns Our
results thus indicate that black-browed albatrosses from the Falkland Islands, which represent the
largest albatross population world-wide (ca 800 000 individuals), mainly rely on marine resources available within the Patagonian Shelf area. Although this hghly productive continental shelf is the largest
of the Southern Hemisphere, rapid development of industrial fisheries currently results in the removal
of over 1.4 million tonnes of fish and squid per year in this zone. As our data also show significant
spatio-temporal overlap between human and albatross fishing activities within the Patagonian Shelf,
we anticipate major detrimental effects on the albatross population in terms of competition for food and
additional mortality caused by bird bycatch.
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INTRODUCTION
The scientific term 'ecology' was defined in 1866 by
the eminent phylogenist and pioneer marine biologist
Ernst Haeckel (Haeckel 1866).Since then, generations
of scientists have been involved in a research field
which has led to a new, holistic view of our environment. However, although these investigations confirmed the primal importance of aquatic ecosystems in
the biosphere as postulated by Haeckel (Field et al.
1998, Nihoul 1998, Taylor & Planque 1998), a major
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imbalance exists between the amount of knowledge
accumulated about terrestrial ecosystems and the relative lack of information about major energy fluxes
within aquatic ecosystems (Greenwood 1992, Croll et
al. 1998, Goni 1998). This particularly concerns the
higher trophic levels in marine food chains (Larkin
1996, Bowen 1997), as many marine top predators are
per se large, off-shore animals which cannot be easily
studied either in the field or in the laboratory (Butler
& Jones 1997). However, wherever technological advances (Croxall 1995) have allowed extensive field
studies of the behaviour and energetics of marine toppredators, surprising animal performances have been
recorded. In most diving species for example, dive
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depths registered by animal-mounted devices greatly
exceeded former predictions, showing unsuspected
abilities to search for prey at great depth (Kooyman et
al. 1971, Gales & Mattlin 1997, Zavalaga & Jahncke
1997, Hooker & Baird 1999). In addition to these
extended vertical movements, a similar trend applies
to large-scale horizontal movements (i.e.central-place
and free-ranging foraging, migration or dispersal):
although previous workers already suspected that
individual top-predators exploit resources over extended areas, it is only the recent development of
satellite tracking which has confirmed the astonishing
travelling capacities of many marine predators
(McConnell & Fedak 1996, Bost et al. 1997, Block et al.
1998, Luschi et al. 1998). A primal example of this
are albatrosses, which display the largest foraging
areas so far recorded in any extant central-place forager. During the breeding season wandering albatrosses Diomedea exulans, for example, may travel
15 000 km over the Southern Ocean during a single
feeding trip (Jouventin & Weimerskirch 1990). This
performance is made possible by d.ynamic-soaring, a
flight technique which enables these birds to travel at
low energy costs for extended periods (Pennycuick
1989). Satellite tagging has also allowed the discovery
of similarly vast fora.ging areas in procellaruforms
(Weimerskirch & Robertson 1994, Sagar & Weimerskirch 1996, Veit & Prince 1997, Weimerskirch et al.
1999). However, these studies are technically linked to
the breeding season since, although platform transmitter terminals such as those used in satellite tracking
research can be duty cycled to allow positions to be
determined for longer periods, as yet, no suitable
method has been developed for their long-term attachment (H. Weimerskirch pers. comm.). Thus, most studies are likely to provide a skewed view of the behaviour and energetics of the studied seabird species and
to lead to potential misconceptions about their ecological status. In this paper, we present the first study
involving bird-mounted data loggers which directly
compares the foraging behaviour of a large offshore
avian predator, the black-browed albatross Diomedea
melanophns, both during and outside of its breeding
season. We use these data to test a major prediction of
optimal foraging theory regarding central place foragers. Our findings have important conservation implications.

METHODS

We studied black-browed albatrosses Diomedea
melanophns on New Island (51"43' S, 61" 18' W), West
Fdlklands during the incubation phase (October to
December 1996) and the inter-breeding period (April

to September 1997).We used 3 different types of logging units: (1) SBT200 3-channel loggers (55 X 24 X
12 mm, 25 g, i.e. 0.8% of body mass, 1 Mbyte memory,
8 bit resolution; Zelcon Technic Pty Ltd, Technopark
Dowsings Point, Glenorchy, Tasmania 7010, Australia)
recording light intensity (with a photo-voltaic cell
producing a response for approximate light intensity
values between 1 and 50000 lux in ca 200 lux steps),
temperature (0.l0C resolution) and hydrostatic pressure; (2) LTD-100 3-channel loggers (44 X 18 mm
diam., 16 g, i.e. 0.5% body mass, 1.5 Mbyte memory,
12 bit resolution; Lotek Marine Technologies Inc., 114
Cabot street, St. John's, Newfoundland A1C 128,
Canada), recording light intensity (with a photo-sensitive cell producing a response for approximate light
intensity values between 1 and 80 000 lux in ca 20 lux
steps), temperature (0.l0Cresolution) and hydrostatic
pressure; and (3) DKLog 600 6-channel loggers (9 to
20 mm thick, 3 to 65 mm wide, 145 mm long, 110 g, i.e.
3.6% body mass, 2 Mbyte memory, 16 bit resolution;
Driesen + Kern GmbH, Am Hasselt 25, 24576 Bad
Bramstedt, Germany), recording light intensity (with a
photo-sensitive cell producing a response for light
intensity values between 0.1 and 100000 lux in ca
2 lux steps), temperature (0.03"C resolution), barometric pressure, flight speed and heading.
During the incubation period, the breeding colony
was observed until a nest site was located at which
adult birds were changing duties (one partner coming
back to the nest and the other partner leaving the nest
to forage at sea). Shortly before completion of such a
change-over, the single egg was carefully removed
and the off-duty bird was captured and equipped with
one of the devices described above. The returning bird
then quickly occupied the empty nest, and the egg was
set back into the nest for further incubation. SBT200
and LTD-l00 loggers were attached to 2 Darvic foot
rings (20 mm X 18 mm internal diameter, 2 mm thick).
The DKLog6OO units were taped to the back feathers of
the birds following Wilson et al. (1997) using 6 to 8
strips of Tesa tape. All nest sites were checked twice
daily after the equipped birds went to sea. These individuals were recaptured and the devices removed
after completion of a single foraging trip. In addition,
20 unequipped, incubating birds were dye-marked on
the top of the head (one spot of ca 5 cm diameter) and
the length of their foraging trips monitored via checks
performed every 12 h. Trip lengths assessed in this
way were compared to trip lengths recorded for instrumented birds ( + l 2 h), so as to provided a test of potential device effects.
Towards the end of the chick-rearing period (April
1997), a second set of birds was equipped with ringmounted SBT200 and LTD-100 archival units. In this
case, breeding adults were caught as they returned to
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the nest to feed pre-fledging chicks. The devices were
attached for long-term deployn~entto the foot with
Tesa tape and with 1 or 2 cable ties. They were recovered in September and October 1997, as the birds
returned to their nests after the inter-breeding period.
Geolocation. Data on light intensity stored by the
loggers were analysed using the programme MULTITRACE (Jensen Software Systems, Lammerzweg 19,
24235 Laboe, Germany). Initially calibrations during
which the units were placed outside at New Island for
a number of days were performed to determine threshold values corresponding to the local time of dawn and
dusk (considered to occur at a sun angle of 4.g0, see
Wilson et al. 1999). These thresholds were then used in
the analysis of the data derived from the devices
deployed on free-living birds. The precise Greenwich
Mean Time at which the thresholds occurred was used
to determine day length and night length (as the
period elapsed between dawn and dusk a n d vice
versa) a n d the precise Greenwich Mean Time of midday and midnight calculated from the mid-point between dawn and dusk and vice versa, respectively.
Algorithms were used to determine latitude by consideration of day length with respect to the day of the year
and to determine longitude by consideration of the
timing of mid-day a n d midnight (see Wilson et al. 1999
for details). The algorithms used corrected for errors
incurred d u e to birds undergoing extensive movement
between dawn and dusk by examining the total number of hours per day, which should, in the absence of
movement, approximate to 24 h (Wilson et al. 1999).
There a r e many factors which may contribute to
errors when light is used in logging units for deriving
positional fixes. Among these a r e variations in cloud
cover, variable sensor angle, dirt or feathers covering
the sensor, inaccuracies in the quartz timer, insensitivity of the photocell, etc. Many of these errors, however,
work against each other so that the total potential error
is not represented by the sum of the parts. Many errors
can b e reduced by hardware measures, such as covering the sensor with a blue filter (which reduces the
variation imposed by different cloud regimes), logging
protocols (such as measuring at frequencies of 0.02 Hz
or higher) and software corrections (such as smoothing
positional fixes so that the effect of outliers d u e to
stochastic processes is reduced) (for discussion see
Walsh & Everson 1999, Wilson et al. 1999). Ultimately,
although calibrations can be made on land, as was
done in our case, this does not accurately represent the
case of the units on free-living, moving birds. Our calibrations showed that all units were, under ideal conditions, accurate to better than 90 km. Wilson et al. (1995,
in press) report that DKLog units give positional fixes
generally to better than 40 km, and a study involving a
single king penguin equipped with a satellite tracking
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system a n d position measuring system via light gave a
mean discrepancy of 32 km (C. A. Bost, R. P. Wilson, K.
Puetz unpubl. data). In this latter case it should be
noted that neither system could be considered as
working optimally since both were deployed on a moving animal so that it is unrealistic to consider that the
positionally superior satellite tracking system could b e
used as a n accurate ground truth (see e.g. Burns &
Castelli 1998). Ultimately, some measure of the errors
in our positional estimates can be alluded to by checking that birds had a derived course that led away from,
and then to, the breeding island and by examining the
extent to which our equipped birds apparently flew
inland over coastal Argentina, something they never
actually do. Consideration of this led us to believe that
units may have incurred positional errors of up to
100 km, although until a suitably small, highly acc'urate position determining system such as a derivative
of global positioning systems (Kaplan 1996) is developed for tandem ground truthing, this will have to
remain somewhat speculative.
Position data, density plots and work index. Positions calculated using light levels were projected using
the Universal Transverse Mercator projection for the
corresponding area (No. 21) in order to obtain absolute
positions and distances in meters. Foraging area used
by each bird as well as the corresponding increment
plots were subsequently estimated using 95 'X concave
polygons after Kenward & Hodder (software package
'RangesV' Ver. 2.05, Kenward & Hodder, ITE Furzebrook, UK).
Area utilisation in foraging for black-browed albatrosses was then assessed by plotting the number of
observations (projected positions of birds at sea a s calculated from light intensity data) made per unit seaarea using squares of 100 km2 as the fundamental unit.
These plots were then mapped as topographic representations with Z g ~ v i n gthe density position fixes per
unit area of the Patagonian Shelf (as defined by the
200 m isobath).
A 'work index' was finally calculated on a daily basis
as the percentage of the maximum possible distance
travelled by a n albatross. The required mean maximum distance travelled per day was determined for
wintering birds (i.e. our largest data set). The calculated index provides information on whether individual birds search for food within a distinct patch (low
index) or rather travel long distances, searching for a
more profitable area or foraging on occasional, highly
scattered prey (high index).
At-sea activity. Wilson et al. (1995) previously concluded that temperature levels recorded by footattached data loggers (here SBT200 a n d LTD-100, see
above) are lower a n d more stable when albatrosses a r e
on the water, and thus data can be used to determine
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times when birds landed on the water and the durations of these intervals spent on the sea. We employed
this technique In order to determine the activity patterns of birds foraging at sea. Due to the thermal inertia of the temperature sensors, a landing event could
only be detected if the bird stayed in the water for
longer than 1 min. This 1 min interval was also the
accuracy with which times of landings and take-offs
were determined.
Fishing statistics. We analysed 2 separate data sets
recorded concomitantly with our study (October 1996
to September 1997). The first set, which was made
available by the Falkland Islands Government, concerned fishing activities within the Falkland Islands
Interim Conservation and Management Zone (FICZ,
280 km around the Falklands). The second set, which
was provided by the Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones y Desarrollo Pesquero, Mar del Plata,
Argentina, summarised catch statistics for the entire
Patagonian Shelf area. Because the latter data gave
the total catch for finfish and squid per month and
degree of latitude, data from the FICZ and bird locations were summarised in the same way in order to
enable direct spatio-temporal comparisons.

RESULTS

Potential influence of the logging units on the
birds' behaviour
There was no evidence that albatrosses were
adversely affected by any of the devices used when
they were sitting on the nests or walking through the
colony. Moreover, the mean length of foraging trips
was not significantly different between equipped birds
( X= 6.8 & 3.0 d, range 2 to 15, n = 26) and control birds
( x = 7 . 5& 5 . 3d , r a n g e 3 to25, n = 20; t = 0.24, p > 0 . 5 ) .

Foraging patterns during the breeding season
We equipped a total of 26 incubating birds (15 with
SBT200, 9 with DKLog6OO and 2 with LTD-100). All
individuals were successfully recaptured after performing 1 foraging trip, and the logging devices
including recorded data recovered. Birds reached a
mean maximum distance of 1163 km (SD = 621, n = 26)
from the nest. They travelled faster on their way back
to the nest (450 km d-' during the last 24 h, SD = 220,
n = 26) than during the middle part of the trip (270 km
d-l, SD = 130, n = 26, t = 3.44, p i 0.05),but they were
not faster during the first 24 h of the trip (280 km d-l,
SD = 220, n = 26) than during the middle part of the trip
( t = 0.3, p > 0.05).All recorded fixes covered a total sea-

Fig. 1. Diomedea melanophris. Density plot showing the atsea distribution of 26 incubating black-browed albatrosses
during single foraging trips performed off South America in
October and November 1996. This topographic representation is based on positional fixes recorded every 1.2h for foraging birds. The so lines give the density of positional fixes per
surface area (for a contour interval of 3 fixes per unit area).
The dotted line gives the 200 m depth contour

area of 1.19 million km2 (surface measured using a
concave polygon, see 'Methods'). The incubating birds
studied largely remained within the Patagonian Shelf
area, with position fixes recorded from Mar del Plata in
the north to Tierra del Fuego in the south (Fig. 1).Their
core foraging area was situated north-west of the Falkland Islands (over 50 % of all position fixes within 45 to
SO0S and 60 to 70°W, Fig. 1). Further foraging characteristics are given in Table 1, as well as in Fig. 2, which
provides increment plots of total foraging areas for
both breeding and inter-breeding birds.
Activity patterns were recorded for a total of 17 birds
(see Table 1). The other 9 individuals were equipped
with back-pack loggers, which are unsuitable for temperature-based activity measurements. Birds were
recorded landing on the sea at all times of the day, but
landing frequency tended to decrease in the morning
(but no significant difference between means p > 0.05,
Fig. 3A). Over 90% of the intervals spent on the sea
lasted for less than 2 h (Fig. 4A).
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Table l . Dionledea melanophris. Foraging characteristics of breeding and inter-breeding black-browed albatrosses from the
Falkland Islands (mean values + standard deviation, along with range and sample sizes). Bold print indicates a s~gnificantdifference

Breeding
birds

Interbreeding
birds

Time at
sea
(d)

Foraging
area
(1000 km')

Travel
speed
(km d-')

6.8 r 3.0
(2-13)
n=26

102 t 132
(11-643)
n=26

296 129 691 2 330
(95-725) (232-1357)
n=26
n=26

1163 * 621
(415-3078)
n = 26

48 + 3
(16-75)
n = 17

267 * 55
(173-327)
n=6

680 + 192
(378-934)
n=6

1729 + 518
(1148-2279)
n=6

t = 0.53

t = 0.08

p > 0.5

p > 0.5

t = 2.07
p < 0.05
(arcsin trs.)

*

127.5 11.7 1552 ? 970
(114-144) (490-3010)
n=6
n =6

t = 8.01
p c 0.001

Statist~cal
relevance

Foraging
range
(km)

Max foraging Total time Landings
range
on water
(km)
("4,)
(d-')

*

Landing
time
(min)

Work index
( % max.
distance)

13 + 6
(9-29)
n = 17

67 2 32
(23-147)
n = 17

16 6
(6-36)
n = 26

63 3
(30-76)
n=6

*

8.7 + 2
(7-12)
n =6

114 * 51
(42-191)
n =6

27 r 6
(17-33)
n =6

t = 10.90
p < 0.001

t = 1.70
p > 0.05

t = 2.61
p c 0.02

t = 4.14
p < 0.005

0
1

31

61

91

121

151

181

Positional f i x serial number

Foraging patterns during the inter-breeding
period
A total of 16 birds was equipped with foot-attached
data loggers at the end of the breeding season in April
1997 Upon their return to the breeding site in September 1997, 9 birds were still carrying the logging unit.
Some skin abrasion could be noticed in 2 cases when
detaching logger and rings from the bird's foot,
although this only slightly affected the foot's epidermis
and is thus unlikely to result in any permanent lesions.
Because the birds studied were not individually
marked (apart from carrying the data-logger), it was
not possible to tell whether the remaining 7 birds man-
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Fig. 2. Diomedea melanophris. Increment
plots for individual foraging areas of incubating (inset) and inter-breeding blackbrowed albatrosses from the Falkland
Islands

aged to detach the logger and foot rings when at sea or
did not come back to the breeding site in September.
Data from 6 of the 9 loggers recovered was successfully downloaded and analysed (4 from a SBT200 and
2 from a LTD-100). These results are summarised in
Table 1. Despite the fact that these 6 birds spent ca
20 times more time at sea than the incubating birds
and travelled 33 872 km on average (SD = 7200, range
24 912 to 4 1 529 km), the oceanic zone utilised by all
6 birds during these 4 mo was very similar to the foraging area recorded for breeding individuals (Fig. 5).
Birds from both periods also essentially used the same
core foraging area (over 80% of all position fixes
within 45 to 50" S and 60 to 70" W for inter-breeding
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3 Diomedea melanophris. Proportion of landing events
2 h period as recorded for ( A ) incubating and (B) interbreeding black-browed albatrosses

birds, Fig. 5 ) , although there was a tendency for interbreeding birds to move southwards in AugusWSeptember (Figs. 5 & 9). Moreover, although the mean seaarea covered per bird was substantially higher for
over-wintering birds than for breeding individuals
(Table 1, Fig. 2), this area was extremely small considering the time spent at sea and the birds' travelling
abilities (see 'Discussion'). As for incubating birds,
travelling speeds were significantly higher during the
last 24 h of the trip (670 km d"', SD = 400) than during
the intermediate part of the trip (270 km d"', SD = 70,
t = 2.4, p < 0.05),and there was no significant difference between the average travelling speeds during the
first 24 h of the trip (360 km d"', SD = 70) and the intermediate part of the trip ( t = 1.8, p < 0.05). Other foraging characteristics were also similar to those measured
during the incubation phase, except that birds spent a
significantly longer period on the water, and consequently spent significantly less time flying than during
the breeding season (Table 1). Landing periods were
extremely evenly distributed over the day (no signifi-

Time in water

per landing

(h)

F i g 4 Diomedea melanophris. Frequency distribution of the
time spent at the water surface (%) during single landing events by (A) incubating and (B) inter-breeding blackbrowed albatrosses

cant difference between means p > 0.5, Fig. 3B) and
lasted in more than 80% of all cases for < 2 h (Fig. 4B).
The average work index was higher than in incubating
birds (27%, significant differences between individuals F = 14,9,p < 0.001, see Table I), and maximum distance travelled per day showed major, cyclic variability
over time (Fig. 6). This suggests that birds may quickly
move between food patches at which they spend more
time searching for food.

Fishery data

According to the fisheries statistics, a total of
797 093 t of finfish and 408728 t of squid were taken in
the Patagonian Shelf area between October 1996 and
September 1997. Within the FICZ, totals of 49444 t of
finfish and 180 909 t of squid were caught, which represented 6.2 and 44.3% of the total yield for finfish and
squid, respectively. Further details on the chronology
of finfish and squid catches for both areas are given in
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Fig. ?A,B. During the first part of the study (incubation
phase), there was only minor spatio-temporal overlap
between albatrosses' distribution and fishing activities
(Fig. 8). In contrast, there was considerable spatial
overlap during the inter-breeding period (Fig. 9).

DISCUSSION
In the case of central-place foragers, optimal foraging theory predicts a major trade-off between energy
acquisition (energy content of food load) and energy
investment (total foraging costs) with a strong tendency towards foraging area minimisation (Stephen &
Krebs 1986, Houston et al. 1996). This is counter-balanced in colonial central-place foragers by intra-specific competition, which is obviously strongest near the
breeding site (Ashmole 1963, Furness & Birkhead
1984, Cairns 1989).The overall area utilised by a colonial central-place forager (i.e. a breeding seabird) is
thus likely to be substantially smaller than the surface
area covered by a free-ranging forager (i.e. an interbreeding individual). The total foraging area consid80°

7S0 7 0 ° 6 S 0 60°

55"

ered here clearly depends on the average travelling
speed of any given species, and it appears that this theoretical framework has to date mainly been tested in
captive, passerine birds ( C e z i l l ~& BenhamOu
1996). As procellariiforms probably have the greatest
foraging ranges of any extant bird (up to 15 000 km in
a single foraging trip, jouventin & weimerskirch
1990), our study thus represents one of the
largest possible scales for which this simple
prediction can be tested (Gaston & Blackburn
1996).
Surprisingly, and despite the fact that mean
individual foraging area was significantly
larger outside the breeding season than during the incubation period of black-browed
albatrosses (Table l ) , inter-breeding birds did
not travel farther away from their breeding
site on West Falklands than did incubating
individuals and seldom left the Patagonian
Shelf area (with the exception of a general
movement towards the Antarctic Peninsula in
late August 1997 [see Figs. 1, 5 & 91). Moreover, individual foraging areas of inter-breeding birds were occasionally even smaller than
the area covered by an incubating individual

50 O

Fig. 5. Diomedea melanophris. Density plot showing the atsea distribution of 6 black-browed albatrosses off South
America during the inter-breeding phase (April to September
1997). This topographic representation is based on positional
fives recorded every 12 h. The isolines give the density of
positional fixes per surface area (for a contour interval of 3
fixes per unit area). Dotted line gives the 200 m depth contour
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41
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61
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71

81

91

101

111
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131

a t sea

Fig. 6. Diomedea melanophns. Example of the variations of the calculated work index (proportion of the maximum travelling distance covered per day, see 'Methods') throughout a 4 mo offshore journey conducted bv a ~ost-breedinablack-browed albatross. Note the reaular
alternation of travelling and foraging phases

' .

U

recorded during a single 5 d trip (0.65 million
km2, see Fig. 2 ) . This was rather unexpected,
because the overall distribution range of
black-brewed albatrosses is the widest among
Southern Hemisphere albatrosses (Tickell
199318 and because the birds studied had
enough time to fly almost 3 times around the
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Degras of latitude South

Fig. 8. Diomedea melanophris. Comparison of the frequency
distribution of positional fix density for 26 foraging trips of
black-bro~vedalbatrosses during the incubation phase (October and November 1996 [solid bars] with the frequency distribution of total fish catches [tonnes] [open bars] and the frequency distribution of total squid catches [tonnes] [hatched
bars]) in relation to degrees of latitude

Montb

Fig. 7. Diomedea rnelanophris. (A) Monthly total catch
(tonnes) for squid (solid bars) and finfish (open bars) during
the study period in the Patagonian Shelf area. (B) Monthly
total catch (tonnes) for squid (solid bars) and finfish (open
bars) during the study period within the Falkland Islands
Management and Conservation zone (FICZ)

earth along the equator during the inter-breeding season, or could have potentially visited the highly productive Benguela upwelling system (a 10 d journey), as
their South Georgian conspecifics often do (Tickell
1976). We suggest that these results are linked to the
facts that: (1) the breeding birds studied had a particularly wide foraging area and (2) inter-breeding individuals did not make full use of their travelling capacity.
In the first case, previous studies carried out on
black-browed albatrosses from the Crozet Islands
(Weimerskirch et al. 1986, 1988),Kerguelen (Cherel &
Weimerskirch 1995), South Georgia (Veit & Prince
1997) and Campbell Island (Waugh et al. 1999),
showed that breeding individuals are typically linked
to shelf waters (with maximum foraging ranges
<l000 km), although they regularly undertake more
extended offshore trips to reach the Antarctic Polar

Front (maximum foraging range of ca 2000 km, Waugh
et al. 1999). Nonetheless, a strong limiting factor appears to be the surface area of adjacent shelf areas,
which are in all cases restricted to the vicinity of these
islands. In the case of black-browed albatrosses feeding over the Patagonian Shelf, the area of suitable
foraging habitat is certainly not particularly limiting
(1.4 million km2, the largest shelf area in the Southern
Hemisphere) and enables breeding birds to enlarge
their foraging area in order to reduce intra-specific
competition. It is thus not surprising that black-browed
albatrosses breeding on the West Falklands displayed
the greatest foraging ranges ever measured for this
species (Table 1). This strategy is presumably supported by the remarkably low travelling costs of blackbrowed albatrosses (Bevan et al. 1995),related to their
capacity to use dynamic-soaring to reduce flight costs
(Sachs 1993).
Conversely, the unusually large size of potential
feed.ing grounds may also explain the relatively
restricted foraging area of the inter-breeding birds.
Over 70% of the world's population of black-browed
albatross (1.2 million individuals according to Thompson & Rothery 1991) breed on the Falkland Islands
(Thompson & Riddy 1995),and our results thus suggest
that the Patagonian Shelf area holds sufficient resources to support ca 800000 of these large avian
predators (mean mass of black-browed albatrosses is
3.6 kg, Warham 1990) throughout the year, so that
post-breeding dispersal does not drive adult birds to
visit other shelf areas.
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Altogether, foraging habits in incubating and interbreeding black-browed albatrosses from New Island
are extremely similar. They move quickly either
between the nest and a main foraging area (incubation) or between feeding patches (inter-breeding
phase, Fig. 6) at which they spend more time searching
for prey. They do so by landing on the water surface for
short periods at any time of the day (Figs. 3 & 4). The
only significant difference in their behaviour appears
when calculating the work index. Inter-breeding birds
tend to travel more than breeding individuals, which is
surprising, as incubating birds may be thought to fly
longer distances when commuting between the nest
and the feeding grounds. Moreover, although great
importance has been given to diurnal rhythms in foraging pelagic birds and especially albatrosses
(Warham 1990), inter-breeding birds do not seem to
link their behavioural patterns to a 24 h cycle. Rather,
they seem to alternate periods of great activity with
less mobile phases (Fig. 6). This suggests extended
patchiness in the distribution of their prey (Bell 1991).
There are several potential limitations to our findings. First, we only recorded the foraging behaviour of
incubating birds and not that of birds during the chickrearing phase. According to previous work performed
by Stauffacher (1979) on black-browed albatrosses
breeding on New Island (our study site), the length of
the foraging trips decreases during the breeding cycle
to ca 4 d on average during the late chick-rearing
period. With an average travelling speed of ca 300 km
d-' (Table l ) , this suggests a foraging range of only
600 km for a bird flying in a straight line between the
breeding and feeding sites, which is similar to mean
values recorded in this study. However, the overall
home range of provisioning birds is then likely to be
substantially smaller than that of incubating or interbreeding individuals. Second, although our study is, to
the best of our knowledge, the first to record the at-sea
behaviour of albatrosses throughout the inter-breeding
phase, and the above findings are supported by longterm ring recoveries and sightings summarised in
Tickell (1967, 1976, 1993),it has been shown that birds
from different breeding sites within the Falklands
may display different feeding preferences (Thompson 1992), suggesting potentially different dispersal
patterns. Third, the considered albatross population
includes a large proportion of iminature and interbreeding birds, whose distribution range is likely to be
much wider than that of breeding birds (Tickell 1976,
Warham 1990).
Nonetheless, our data suggest that black-browed
albatrosses breeding on the West Falklands are tightly
linked to the Patagonian Shelf area throughout the
year (Figs. 1 & 5). These findings have important conservation implications. The fact that black-browed
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albatrosses from the Falkands seem to favour the
Patagonian Shelf area throughout the year emphasises
the particularly high productivity of this coastal region,
which also provides food for large numbers of other
marine top-predators, including Magellanic penguins
(Spheniscus magellanicus, 3.6 million individuals, Williams 1995) and sea lions (Otana byronia, 300000 individuals, Campagna 1985). This productivity results
from the fact that the Patagonian Shelf is large and
relatively shallow, and thus exhibits intense benthicpelagic coupling (Marcus & Boero 1998). Nutrient
remobilization is furthermore enhanced by numerous
front and upwelling systems (Peterson 1992).However,
t h s also demonstrates the overwhelming impact that a
reduction of food availability or quality may have on
these populations, and our results have to be considered in the light of the recent and rapid development
of industrial fisheries in the Patagonian Shelf area
(FAO 1999). These fishing activities can be divided
into 3 categories (FAO 1999): (1) Trawlers mainly targeting hake (Merluccius hubbsi & M. australis) and
blue whiting (Micromesistius australis), (2) Jiggers
harvesting squid (Illex argentinus and Loligo gahi)
and (3) Long-liners fishing patagonian toothfish (Dissostich us eleginoides).
In this sea area, total catches increased rapidly between the 1950s (170 000 tonnes in 1950) and the 1980s
(2.4 million tonnes in 1987) as a result of increased
international fishing effort (FAO 1999). Throughout
the 1980s, squid became the main target species, the
bulk of the catch being taken within the FICZ (240 km
around the Falklands). After a slight decrease during
the 1990s, the present, rapid development of long-line
fishing for patagonian toothfish appears to take total
catches over the maximum level recorded in 1987
(FAO 1999).
There are 3 potential direct interactions between
these human activities and black-browed albatrosses
(see Thompson 1992): (1) Fish refuse (bycatch, offal
and discards) produced by fisheries may provide additional food for seabirds, (2) overfishing may detrimentally reduce the availability of particular fish species
important for the birds and (3) seabirds attracted by
baited fishing hooks may get caught and drowned.
Previous work analysed the interactions of human
fisheries and black-browed albatrosses within the
FICZ (Thompson 1992, Thompson & Riddy 1995) and
suggested that, although waste produced by squid
and finfish fishing vessels may contribute 10 to 15%
and 4.4%, respectively, of black-browed albatrosses'
energy requirements, albatrosses were nonetheless
likely to suffer from the consequences of overfishing in
the long term. These investigations were restricted
to the FICZ and to the chick-phase (January to April).
Results from our study appear as useful complements

to Thompson's findings, and give a wider perspective
to the problem: we confirm that fishing units and albatrosses overlap in time and space when tracking prey
stocks (Fig. g), but major hotspots do not appear within
the FICZ (Figs. 1 & 5),nor during the incubation phase
(Fig. 8 ) .Rather, a zone of particular importance is situated northwest of the Falkland Islands, and the main
overlap between albatrosses and fisheries occurs in
May (Fig. 9). Thompson's concerns of major competition for fish and squid between fisheries and albatrosses may thus be enlarged to the inter-breeding
phase. Moreover, current development of toothfish
fisheries in the Patagonian shelf area and the related
extended activities of long-liners add a further point of
concern, as it is known that such activities cause high
levels of seabird 'bycatch' (Weimerskirch et al. 1999).
Long-lining has a particularly strong detrimental influence on albatross populations, as their extremely low
reproductive rates do not allow them to compensate for
any man-induced increase of their mortality rate
(Weimerskirch & Jouventin 1986, Prince et al. 1994,
Brothers et al. 1999).
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